Mr. James Skidmore Lyle
March 26, 1945 - March 24, 2020

LAKE PLACID - Mr. James Skidmore Lyle, 74, passed away March 24, 2020 in Tampa,
FL, two days prior to his 75th birthday. Mr. Lyle, known by most as "Jim," was born March
26, 1945 in Winter Haven, FL and moved to Lake Placid three years ago from Long Key,
FL. Jim graduated from Avon Park High School in 1963 and furthered his education at
Florida Southern College in Lakeland, where he graduated in 1967 with a B.S. Degree in
Citrus and Soil Science. He was a business and family man, knowing how to divide his
time equally to remain successful for not only his business, but to his wife and three
daughters and his grandchildren. Jim began his business, Lyle, Inc. in 1982 and later
became the owner and founder of ProPlus Golf Services, Inc., supplying liquid fertilizer to
golf courses. Beyond his work, and retirement, he loved the ocean and water, where
fishing and big boats were two of the things he liked. Jim and his wife Martha, traveled
around the world and across many oceans together, seeing many cultures and diverse
lands.
Jim is survived by his loving wife, Martha Bowers Lyle, Lake Placid, FL; daughters, Lesley
Lyle, Winter Haven, FL, Christina Lyle, Bonita Springs, FL, Holly Lyle, Arcadia, FL;
grandchildren, William Booth, Orlando, FL and Dane Lyle, Winter Haven, FL.
A Celebration of Life will be announced at a later date. In lieu of flowers, and as family and
local business was important to Jim, the family requests that his friends and family support
your local businesses; and as you make your purchases, remember Jim, and pray for his
family as they go through this difficult time of Jim's passing.
Hancock Funeral Home, Fort Meade, FL 863-285-8171

Tribute Wall

CP

Jim was admired and an excellent neighbor, we already miss him greatly.
Michelle says Jim cooked the world's best smoked turkey legs. Everyone that
knows the Lyle family could see that the Lyle's share an unusually strong love
and respect for each other, and the Lyles truly enjoy spending time together. It
was also obvious that Jim remained head-over-heels in love with Martha. The
world is a much better place because of Jim and Martha's love. This would be a
much better world if all parents did as good of a job as Martha and Jim have done
with their daughters. Jim lived a life to be envied. Well done Jim! From Michelle
and Curt Pearman.
curt pearman - April 02, 2020 at 11:36 PM

See ya over the horizon, you were a unique person. Jay Whitworth
Jay Whitworth - April 01, 2020 at 09:24 AM

MS

Big Daddy Jim, I don’t know where to start. I love you so very much and have
always respected you immensely. You always say it like it is. I appreciate never
having to guess where you’re coming from. Which also means, when you say you
love me and you’re proud of me or “good on ya” I know you mean it. So many
memories over 22 yrs...first time being on a boat in the ocean, fishing for Dolphin,
“Frickin” birds, strong margaritas and a VERY green crew bright and early on the
Re-Run. Seeing a school of what I know as Dolphin following us back towards
land. You laughed til you cried when I rescued that giant fish at the dock and
carried it like a baby. Even more so when I got a few wedding proposals from
your buddies after the rescue. You also knew my family was in MO so you let me
adopt you. I wish everyone could see you do the twist-AMAZING, my mouth
dropped open the first time I saw you dance. Spending the night on the special
blend. Phone calls with Holly that you grabbed the phone said what you wanted
and then just hung up when you were done talking, lol. Tarpon and turtles,
jellyfish stings, skiing, and all the sweet compliments you gave me about my
babies. We all love you and I have so many more memories but these are just a
few. One of our last conversations I asked you how you learned to handle a boat
in the ocean...you said you and Mama Martha would go out a little ways and one
cloud would pop up and you race back to the dock...each time you got a little
braver, learned how to navigate, what was safe, and learned when to anchor. I
listened so closely because that’s my dream to one day to call you up and say
“I’m coming my boat” to visit. Now I see that conversation differently, it has so
much more meaning. Mama, the girls, the boys, and my family, will all have to go
out a little ways without you. I know we’ll race back when the sadness comes
rolling in but we’ll get braver Daddy, we’ll learn how to navigate and be safe with
you in our hearts and by our side. And as life continues, all of your love and
guidance will keep us anchored so that we can stay the course and reach our
dreams. I miss you. It hurts. Love your bonus daughter. ~Melissa
Melissa Reno Sullivan - March 29, 2020 at 09:15 PM

CH

Upon visiting Jim and Martha in Lake Placid this past year, Jim gave me a tour of
his beautiful lake front property...who do you know that grows papaya, mango,
lemon, avocado, pineapple, orange, grapefruit and coconut and banana on their
very own property...Jim has the green thumb for tropical trees and Martha has a
green thumb for all things that bloom What a fabulous visit it was! Carol Sue
Hersman
carol hersman - March 29, 2020 at 05:21 PM



Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of
Mr. James Skidmore Lyle.

March 29, 2020 at 02:49 PM

DE

Most precious times spent with the Lyle Family, Jim you will me missed by many!!
Fair winds and following seas!
Kip & Denise

Denise - March 29, 2020 at 11:45 AM

BR

What a zest for life. Beautiful tribute.
bretta - March 31, 2020 at 02:06 PM

AO

Beautiful memories to cherish forever. He will live on forever in ur heart . I did tear up
as I watched.
anna owen - March 31, 2020 at 07:03 PM

PA

Wonderful, touching tribute to a life well lived!
Patricia Arnold - April 01, 2020 at 12:15 PM

TK

Cousin "Jimmy" will be missed deeply. He taught me to fish from the lake he lived
on in Avon Park with Aunt Aline. He was always smiling and had such a huge
heart for family. This is a sad, sad time. Teresa Messer King
Teresa Messer King - March 27, 2020 at 07:31 PM

LD

Alan and I are so so sad about this. Our prayers go to all the family.
laurie dickey - March 27, 2020 at 03:56 PM

GS

Martha and family, so, so sorry to read this about Jim. What a wonder of a man
you had fir so many years. God bless him and you. Rest in peace friend. Gail Hill
Smith
Gail Hill Smith - March 27, 2020 at 01:03 AM

SA

Great guy, great knowledge of Fertilizer, great knowledge of fishing. I’m very
proud to know Jim as a friend.
Gold bless Sweet Martha. I can still remember every moment we spent in the
Keys with you.
God Bless the Lyle family.
Scott
SAH - March 26, 2020 at 07:08 PM

BS

Cruising with Special Blend Jim and Martha remain Special in our hearts and
memories the fun laughter fishing and the great times we shared.
So sad to say farewell to such a Wonderful guy,
Love to the whole family forever in my heart.xx
Betty Smith - March 26, 2020 at 06:20 PM

MG

Jim was a great, long-time friend of mine. He was a “man among men.” I’ll miss
him! Rest In Peace my friend!
Mike Griffin - March 26, 2020 at 06:15 PM

